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ASSTRACT OF THESIS

A number of laboratory sËudies have suggested that individual

differences in Lolerance for severe sensory isolation may be reLated Ëo

teJ.aÈÍveLy permanenL personaLity charact eri sLic s . HoÌrever, the

literaLure ís repLeLe h'íLh conLradictory findings as to the partícular

characÈerisËícs ínvoLved. this sLudy is an atterDpt fo overcome Ëhe

shortcomÍngs of previous studies by using a Larger sample than has ever

been used before (90 subjects) and by usÍng a proLonged raEher than a

brief períod of perceptual deprivation. FurËhermore, it will employ a

mote sophisticated technique to deterîine wheLher a pattern of person-

ality charâcteËistics would be more reliable than any ÍndividuaL factors

in differentiaLÍng subjects who can and Lhose nrho cannot folerate a r^reeL

of isoLation.

Since nouhing emerged from a simple rrtrr test analysís of

personal-Íty test scores, Lhe multíple discríminanL funcLion was employed

Lo predÍct the success and fail"ure of ÍsoLation subjects on Lhe bâsís of

LÌ{o groups of test varíables. The first group, selec¿ed from the

Mínnesota Multíphasic PersonaliËy Inventory, the Edwards Personal Prefer-

ence Schedul e and Ëhe Thurstone Tqnperament Schedule, predicÈed success

and faílure in isolation with 75.5% accuracy. The second group of

varíabLes, selected from the Rorschach, predÍcÈed success and failure

ín isolaÈíon wÍth L00% accuracy,

It ldould se€m, therefore, thaÈ when a sophisticated sËatistíc-

al technique is appJ.íed Ëo the personal-íty Ëest scores of prospecLive



isol-aLion subjecÈs, their performance can be predícted wiËh a hígh

degree of accuracy. If these findíngs can be cross-validated on fuÈure

groups of subjects, the results will clearly indicaËe LhâË relativeLy

pernanenL personality characËerÍsLics are indeed relaËed to indivídual

differences in tolerance for severe sensory isola¿ion,
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CHAPTER I

TITE PROBLEß{ AND IÌüTRODUCTION

I. STATEMETTÎ OF ?HE PROBLEM

Ðuring the pasÈ decade there has been consÍderable ínteresË

Ín laboraËory studies of the effecËs of severe sensoïy ísolation. One

of Lhe main findÍngs ís the presence of J.arge Índivíduai- differences Ín

the abílÍty Ëo tolerate this Lype of isolafÍon. Some subjecÈs âre able

to remain in isolaËÍon up to 14 days, whÍle others leave afÈer only a

f er,rr hours. Many investigators have atterDpÈed Lo ide¡Ëify Èhe factors

causÍng these indivídüal differences, but no conclusive evídence has

anerged as yeÈ. there is some suggestion that tolerance may be related

Ëo relatively p ermanent personalÍty characÈ eri sLic s, but there is much

disagresnenË as to the parÈÍcular personalÍËy characÈerisÈics involved.

?he present study ís an atLenpt to shed new light on this

probleln by seelcing a pattern of personality characÈerísËics thaL may be

rnore reliable than any sÍngle factor in predictíng r¡ho will succeed or

fail in isolation situatíons. IË is hoped thaË Èhis can be achieved by

Ëhe application of Èhe multiple dÍscriminanÈ functÍon.

I1. II'ÍTRODUCTION

During this age of scienËÍfic and technological advancønent,

increasing numbers of individuals fÍnd thsnselves Ín positÍons Ì^7here

isolatÍon and monoLony are parÈ of everyday life. Those rnannÍng sub-

marines, Arctic and AnÈarcLÍc bases and space crafts all o:perÍence

prolonged and severé isolation. ?roduc¿ion-Line workers spend ÈheÍr

workday performing repeÈÍLive and unchallenging Èasks. These workers
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and many oLher special,isËs work solely wÍth machines and ar^ray from other

peopl e.

Casual observaËíon has shor^rn that some people can function

beËLer than others in such sÍËuations. ?hus, personnel men in industry

try to selecL particular sorÈs of people for posÍtions involving i.sola-

Líon and monoÈony. SirnilariLy, Lhe miliÈary e:<p end much Lime and

energy hand pÍcking candidates for such vital assigments as space

flights and remote radar posËs. UnforÈunaLely, the selecÈíon proced-

ures are largely inËuitÍve and subjective due to Ëhe absence of reLÍable

instrunents for predícLing individual pâtterns of adjustrnent.

LaboraÈory findÍngs have suggested the possibiLíty ËhaÈ

abilicy to ËoLeraÈe ísolatÍon may be predicËed on Èhe basís of an

individualts relativeLy permanenÈ personality charact eri stic s. This

Èhesis wÍLl attenpt to eN<plore the idea furÈher r4rith the aÍm of províd-

ing ân instrument for Èhe predÍcËion of success and failure in a

specific type of isoLation situaËion.

The thesis begíns r"rÍÈh a dÍscussion of the historical back-

ground of the problem, and presenËs some of the findings of prevÍous

invesÈigators. This ís followed by a descripLíon of the subjects,

ÈesËs and procedures anployed in the exp eriment. Frnphasis n¡ill be

pl-aced on the statistical treatrnenË. The final sectÍon deaLs l^Ìí th the

resulËs, their relaLion to other studies, and Ëheir impLÍcations.

TII. HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

In theír aËtenpts Lo push back the boundari es of the worLd

and dÍscover ner¡r ouËposLs of civiLization, many men have been enposed
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Lo Èhe sLresses inherenË in sÍtuaËions of sensory, perceptual and

geographic isolaÈion. The earl.iest of these were the e:plorers whose

personal experiences can be found in autobiographÍcal accounts of their
journeys. A brief discussion of Èhese auÈobÍographies will begin the

hisËorical revíer¡. Ner<r, we wilr- 100k at fieLd studies rrhich aËLempÈ to

develop personnel selecËÍon techniques for rernoÈe bases and sÞace pro_

grams. Finally, we will e:<amine laboraËory studíes r{rhÍch attempÈ Èo

predicË success or faílure in sensory isoLatÍon situations.

AutobiographÍcê1 AccounLs

The indÍcatíons are that persorls who are lost at sea, stranded

on mountaíns or Ísolated in Lhe ArcÈic or AntarcÈic seqn Ëo experience

a coÍmon need Ëo impose some sotË of ¡iÈualisLic sÈructure on their
day-by-day environnent. For exarnpl e, Dr. Alain Bombard (1953) and

Aóniral Byrd (1938) found theír partÍcular 'rrouËinesr crucial ín wardÍng

off depression and anxl eËy. The forrner, afËer saiLing al-one across the

AtlanËic for 65 days on a life raft, saÍd that Lhe first week r,ías the

nosË difflcult. The terror of the monoÈonous environrnent Ìvas said to be

oppressive' and one had to develop a defense againsL it if he rÍere Èo

survive.

Christine nitter (1900), who was alone in the ArcLic for
periods lasÈing up to 16 days, reported Èhat there $ra s great hope for
survival for Èhe extravert who organized an exÈernal active world. of
some sorË, and for the introverÈ who found saËÍsfactÍon in meditaÈion.

However, she saw lÍttle hope for flthose who are accusÈomed to yÍeJ.d to

their inclínaËion Èo ídI eness. tr
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Although such bíographical reporËs are Í1lerous, Ëhey can

gíve us, at best, onLy certain leads, suggestions, and hypotheses. For

not only lrere the persons involved largely self-seLecËed and their

rrrrÍÈings l-irnited by social Laboos, secondary elaboratÍon and rational-

ízaxíorì, but as Lilly (l-956) points out, in no case nra s Èhere real-ly a

sizeable reductíon of all possÍbilÍties of stimulâtion and action.

Field Srudi es

Various att€mpÈs have been made to devíse a personaliÈy

selecÈion progr¿ün for potenÈÍal inhabítants of such renote outposLs as

the ArcLic and Antarctic. In general, the approach ís to correLaËe

resulËs from psychoLogicaL and psychiaÈric asses$nents wiÈh índependent

ratings of the adjustnent of Èhese men Èo their parÈicuLar ouËposts.

Then, an atË€mpÈ is made Ëo determine whÍch characterístics seqr Lo

dÍfferentiate those r,\rho adjust well from those who fail to do so.

At least one such sÈudy has yielded essentÍally negative

results (SmiËh, 1961). In Ëhis ínstance, psychÍatric ratings shorired a

neglígÍble relationship Èo Èhe performance of 79 men who spenÈ 14

months Ín Lhe AnËarcÈíc. SímÍlar results were obtaÍned when â Ëest of

rrpersonal" auËonomyrr was anpLoyed to screen 57 civil-ian scÍentists Ìvho

Later spenÈ 14 - 16 months ín AntarcLica (Srnith and Jones, 1962).

More fruitful resulÈs emerged.from a study of Navy personnel

parÈicipaÈing in ùOperation Deep Freezerr (Nardini. et al., !962). The

men who volunteered Ëo spend the 6 - 8 cold ruonths in smaLl AntarcÈic

conmunities were screened by a psychologisÈ and a psychÍatrist. Both

based ÈheÍr assessnenËs on moËivation, histcrry of past personal
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effectiveness, present ego strengËh, adequacy of defense mechanisms,

and adequacy of inËerpersonal relationships. The performances of Ëhose

who rnrere chosen for the project Ì^rere evaluaËed after one hrinLer. lt
r¡as found that ego strength and adequacy of defense mechanisms r,rere the

besÈ predicËors of adjusnnenË to such isolaÈion. In view of these

results, the ÍnvestigaÈors revised.their origÍnal criÈeria. Greater

emphasis was placed on Èhe adequacy of the defense mechanisms rather

Ëhan on the nature of Ëhe mechanism. Clear-cut neurotic mechanÍ sms,

even though they níghË border on Èhe pathologícal, were noÈ Èhemselves

sufficienÊ to disqualífy a man. The only rnechanism considered to be

cLearly disqualifying i,sas extrqtre rigidiËy.

AlLhough others (ChrísÈy and Rasmussen, L963) support the

view that basic ego strengLh and adequacy of defenses are of utmost

ímporLance, the facL is Èhat Lhe findings of Nardíni eÈ aL are based

on unreliabl,e and scanÈy records. FurÈhermore, Ëhe criterion of

adjustment is poorly del in eat ed.

A slightly differenL approach to esÊablishing criterÍa for

adjushnent to Lhe Antarctic l{ras taken by lleSrbrew, Molish and youniss

(1961). ?ersonality Lrait raÈings by Èeams of psychol-ogis¿s and

psychiatrisÈs on 109 rnen were compared r,ri th their adjustment raLÍngs.

These adjustnent ratings were rnade up of the s)¡mptoms reported by the

men over the r{rínter months and the results of attiLudinal surveys done

on Èhesn. ïn general, Èhese invesLigators found that Ëhe men r¡ho

adjusted best to Antarctic condÍLions coflmunicated well with others,

dispLayed litÈle overt hostÍlity and ¡nrere r¡ell abLe to cope çüÍth
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aggressíon. These findings are in agreemenÈ wiLh an earlíer ocploratory

study (I,Ieybrew, 1957) designed to suggest clusËers of LraíËs and assess-

ment ËesÈs reLâted to submarine ad-justunent.

Turning nor^r Ëo r¡rork carried ouË in Lhe Arctic, we find an

Íncreasíng ernphasÍs on the abilíty Lo geL along with onels mates when

posted to a snall and isolaÈed station. For e:<arnple, EílberL, Glaser and

Hanes (1957) defined adjustrnent Ëo ArcËic air bases as 'roveralJ- job

perfomance and abilÍty Lo get along wÍÈh people and co-¡tork ers.rt In

vÍer¡ of this criterion, ít is not surprising they concluded Èhar the

charâcterÍsÈÍcs which differentiate levels of adjusanent seern Ëo be

relatively independenL of Èhe ArctÍc situation, A further criÉicism of

this study is that Ëhe 648 subjecLs were both Èested and rated after

having spent at leasË two months in Lhe Arctic. there are difficulties

in doing this. FírsË, by Èhen Èhe men h'ere aware of Ëheir ability to

tolerate isolation, and Èheir personalÍty tesL scores Likely reflected

this. Second, theÍr e:<posure to isolation may have affected Ëhen so as

to change Êheir attiLudes and needs in some way. Finally, Èhere is no

sÈaÈisËÍcal supporL for Èhe sLaLements made.

Sinílar probLans are encounÈered ín evaLuaLing the fÍndÍngs of

Debons (1950) who att€mpÈed to devise a personal-ity selection program

for ArcLic and norLhern personneL. The criËerion measure, a self-ralÍng

as to the abiLity Ëo endure northern duÈy, r,ras gathered after the group

of 105 servicernen had already been in Alaska for three months. Evalu-

ation of Lhe findings is furÈher confounded by the fact rhaL the sole

personaliLy Èest (M.M.P.1.) was a&nÍnÍsLered at the completion of the

tour of duty, rather than beforehand. AÉ any raËe, the 49 servicemen
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who rated Èhemselves rtnore able Èo endure an Alaskan tour duty r^rere

compared l^rith 56 men r¡ho judged thønselves to be rrless abLert. The

authors concluded thaË Lhe trless ablerr group r^ras more depressed, more

hypochondriacal , more schizoid and more neurotÍc than the rtnore ablert

group.

Ì[ríght, Sisler and Chylínski (1963) ø¿plered a more relÍable

method of predÍcting Lhe adjusÈment of 170 civílians posted to isolated

northern statíons. ?ríor Èo theír deparLure, the men Look a battery of

personality tests which included Lhe M.M.p..I. and the Edr¿ards personaL

?reference Schedul e (E.P.P.S.). A year later their performance in the

norÈh r^ra s evaluaÈed by asking area supervisors to fiLl out a series of

rating scales concerning work and social adjustment, The Ëop 64 on

these scales r¡ere labelled the ntop adjustmenËfl group and 52 who ¡rrere

rated poorly on Lhe scale became the rrboÈtom ad.justmenLfl group. Briefly,
Èhe findings hrere that the poorly adjusted Índívídual feels Less need

for organization and orderliness, is less accepting of leadership, and

shor^rs â more crÍÈical and. aggressÍve atÈÍËude,

Once again, these fÍndíngs seem to poinÈ up a difficulty ín

getÈÍng along as a me¡nb er of a smal1 group, rather than a dífficulty in
adjusting to Èhe condiËions of isolaÈíon per se. FurÈher support for
this vie$r ís given by Skobba (1963) who, in coflìrnenÈing on the work of
Nardini eÈ aL. (1962) stressed the Ímportance of Ëhe structule and

composiÈion of the smaLl group in predicting adjusËmenË to AnËarcLic

isolation. It r¿ouLd seem, therefore, thaÈ Lhe findings of fíeld studÍes

done in rernote areas where men do productive work and have social
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contacr and physical activity may noÈ be directly comparabl e to the

findÍngs of Lhe sËudies which €fnploy Ëhe more stringenË isolaËion of the

J-aboratory, as Lhe present study does.

In concLusion, it rarould appear Lhat the man ürho is best suíted.

to r,vorkÍng ín f,emote outposts is characterized as being well adjusted,

havíng good ego sÈrengÈh and effective defenses, and being abLe to get

along with others, There are also some suggestions Lhat these traits

may characterize astronauÈs (Wilson, 1959).

Laboratory Studi es

The laboraLory sËudies of ísolation have onpl-oyed Èr"ro main

types of conditions, nameLy sensory deprívatíon ând perceptual depriva-

tion. AccordÍng Ëo Kubzansky (1961) sensory deprivaLion refers Lo an

att€mpL at an absoluÈe reducËion of sensory stimulation. ThÍs ís

usuaLLy accomplÍshed by the use of a dark, soundproof room in which the

subjecÈ, wearing gloves, is insËructed to lie quietly on a coË or a

maÈtress. Ear plugs or ear muffs may be used Èo furËher reduce Lhe

Level of sensory sLimulation. Conrnunícatíon betr¡¡een subjecÈ and enper-

imenÈer Ís kept to a minÍmum, Êhus reducing social stimuLation.

?ercepËuaL deprivatÍon, on Ëhe other hand, refers to an aËtempt Ëo

reduce the patterning or structuring of sensory Ínput while maÍnËaining

the level of inpuË near normal , The subject typicalLy lies on a coc in

a cubicle wearing gloves and trânslucent goggLes, which permit. dÍffuse

light but el-iminaÉe all patËern vision. A rnask ing sound, usual1y whiÈe

noÍse, is piped Ínto both ears. The intensity of Ëhe lighÈ and noise Ís

mainLained at a constant level . This is the procedure, inciilentally,
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r¡hÍch was anployed ín the present sLudy.

In atLempting to predict tolerance for this type of isolation

Ëwo kinds of Èests have been eroployed, namely sensory and. personaLity

Lesls. SÍnce only a handful of sËudies have employed sensory tests,

Ëhey r,rill be dealt r"r'i Èh firsË.

There are some suggestions in Èhe lÍteraËure Ëhat paÍn

sensítivity may serve as a predictor of deprivaLion tolerânce. For

exarnple, Petrie et al . (1958) reported an inverse relaÈíonship bet!Íeen

pain Ëolerance and endurance of percepÈual deprivaÉíon. On Lhe other

hand, ?eËers et al . (1963) concluded thaË the correlaËion between the

tÍ'ro variables r,ras noË statistÍcalLy signíficanË, al.though a Lrend ¡¡a s

present. Furthermore, thís trend r{ras Ín Ëhe opposiLe direction, Í.e.

Èor^rard a direct reLatíonshíp beËr^reen the Èr,i7o variables.

In view of thÍs discrepancy, Zubek (1963) adninistered a ËesÈ

of pain sensÍÈivity to 24 subjects who endured a week of percepËual

deprÍvatÍon and 12 who dÍd not (rnean of 47 hours). DespiËe Èhe clear

dichotomy of Lhe successful and unsuccessful groups, the fíndíngs were

not sLatÍstícally significant. The trend r,ras i.n the same direcÈion as

the stsudy by ?eLers et a.l ., namely, a direcÈ relaËionshÍp beLween pain

sensiËiviLy and the abíLíty to endure isolation.

PeËrÍe eË aL (1958) also explored the reLatÍonship beÈween

Ëolerance of sensory deprÍvatíon and suscepËibility to saËíaËion. The

results indícated Lhat the subjects hrho LoleraÈe deprívation r¡el- 1 show

Less effect of sensory satiaËÍon, in Lelms of loss of apparent síze of

an objecË ¡shich is rubbed r¡ith the hand. This study, however, was of

an e)rpLoraËory naLure and the results renain Ëo be verified.
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The effectiveness of personality tests has been no greater

than that of sensory ÈesLs in predícting individual dÍfferences Ín

tolerance for isolation. Several different tests have been used. ln

Ëhe interesËs of claríty, Éhose studies utilizing projective personality

tests rsilL be dealt h'ith first, follor¡ed by those using pencil and

paper Èests of personaL ity.

The Rorschach inkbloL test, Ëhe main projective Ínstrument

used Ín Ëhe ísol-ation sËudies, was ernployed by Ruff and L evy (1959b) for
a series of nine er<perimenËs investÍgaËing Ëhe psychiatric aspecËs of

space trâvel . One of Ëhese experimenÈs compared Rorschach responses

with Èhe performance of prospecLive astronauts ín a 3 hour sensory

deprivation situaLion. The protocols of Lhose who adjusted besÈ to ¿he

isolaÈíon ffere Lypically well organized, nor overly rigíd, yeË not

suggestive of much ímagination ând creativity. Aggressive impuLses

Lended Èo be expressed in acËion rather than in phantasy.

Although these ÍnvestÍgaÈors concLude ÈhaL indivídual differ-
ences ín patterns of response to conditions of sensory deprívaÈion can

be predicted from personality Ëests, they fail to elaborâÈe furÈher.

They faÍl" to elaborate Èoo on ËheÍr críterion for adjusÈment Lo isol-aËion

or Ëhe reasons for variaÈions in the duraÈÍons from 3 Ëo 7 days in sorne

of their e>.períments. Furthermore, statisLÍcal supporË for their

claims is compL etely lacking. (Ruff, Levy and Thaler, 1959a, 1959c;

Levy, Ruff and thal. er, 1959).

Holt and coldberger (1958, l-959, 1961) have aLso used rhe

Rorschach in experimental isolatíon work. Their subjects r¡ere 14 maLe
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college studenËs and 16 unenployed male actors. ALl had been screened

for rtstablert lrnofmalrr personalÍty chatacteri sÈic s, as evidenced on the

Rorschach, pencil and paper personality tests, auËobÍographies and ínter-

vier^rs. In vier¡ of thÍs screening, it is assumed thaÈ Ëhe researchers

were dealing wich a very specific populatÍon. Iiowever, since more

precise informaÈion as Lo criÈeria used is lacking, the nature of this

populaLion is unknown. Once selecÈed, the subjecLs were placed Ín

condÍËions of percepËual. deprivaËion and encouraged Ëo ÈaLk. Tr,vo basic

syndtomes, adapËive reactÍon and maladaptive f,eaction (which included

both quitting and preoccupaËion !üÍ Lh doing so), were derived from an

analysÍs of the taped verbaLizatíons. These syndromes were related to

the variables from the personalÍLy assessment.

In interpreting the rnarked Índividual differences ín reacËíon

to isoLaËion, Holt and Goldberger took a psychoanalyÈÍc approach. They

agreed h'ith others (NardÍni et al ., L963) that Ëhe typícal mode of

defense of an individual, be it pathologícal or oËherr^ríse, r^las noË

nearLy as ímportant as the effectiveness of Èhese defenses. Thís r¡ouLd

be especíally true under times of stress. Briefly, they postulaËed thaË

prÍmary process material energes as a funcEion of interference wiËh

reality. CondÍÈÍons of Ísolâtion are therefore particuLarly threatening

for one Ìvho cênnot defend himself effecLívely against the qnergence of

this prÍ,oary process materiar. He would. Ëhus have Èo terninaËe isolation.

An objective scoring of the unstrucLured projecËive ËesÈ predicted Èhis

behavior quite l,\rell. Those who handl ed primary process material energ-

ing during Ëhe tesL ín a maËure and effecËive rùay were Ëhose who reacÈed

in an adaptÍve way to ísoLation. Gonversely, Lhose r¡ho on dhe Rorschach
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handl-ed prÍmary process ma¿erial v¡i Ëh poor control or avoided it,

reacted negaËÍvely Èo í solation.

This psychoanalytic Ëechníque shows much promÍse, but sÈill

has many limítatíons, First, Ho1¿ and Havel (1961) point ouÈ that hrhen

coll-ege gÍrl-s were used in a prelíminary study, Èhe resulLs vùere quite

different Ëhan Ëhose of the college boys. Second, in the pair of

replicated studies previously menËioned (male actors and sÈudents) Èhe

results r^rere quite different for the t!üo groups. This raÍses sus-

picions Ëhat the investígators rnÍght be generalízing their findings too

f.iberally when Lhey staLe thaÈ ego sÈrengËh lras the higher-order

vâriabLe associated rüÍLh Ëhe adaptive syndrorne, and that some form of a

generaL adjustmenË probl ern (í.e. the rrbeaLrr acLors and rrhyp ermascul iner!

students) seerned Êo be the coÍûnon denominaLor for the correlates of Ëhe

maladaptÍve reaction.

DespÍËe the shortcomings of these Rorschach studies, there

seems to be a gradualJ-y Íncteasíng interesÈ in Èhe value of this test

for ísol-aÈíon studies. This is not surpri sing since it is valuabLe Lo

have a sampl e of how a given ÍndÍvÍdual typically structures siLuations

to meet his own needs. One can Ëhen analyze the indívÍdualls handling

of the sÍtuation and identify hÍs habítual adaptÍve and defensive

resources. Some of Èhese r^rill lend thenselves to conditions of

isolâÈÍon and some will noc. For Èhis Ëeâson, Lhe Rorschach wíIl be

one of Lhe Lests enployed in the present study.

?enciL and paper personalÍLy tests have been used q(ÈensÍvely

Ín attemptÍng to predict success and faíLure in laboratory isolatíon

sÍtuat.íons. The ¿hree used in Ëhe present sLudy, namely the MinnesoÈa
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Multiphasic ?ersonality Inventory (M.M.?. I. ), the Ed$rards personal

?reference Schedul e (8.?.?.S.) and the thulstone Temp erament Scheclul e

(T.T,S.), are the most popular ones. FíndÍngs from sÈudies enployíng

less frequently used pencil and paper personality Ëests r^rill be dis_

cussed first.

Arnhoff and Leon (1963) ønployed CaËtellrs 16?F test to com-

pare 4 subjects r^rho termÍnated a perceptual deprivation siËuation r^rithin

a day with 11 subjects who succeeded Ín staying Ëhe prescrÍbed tr^ro days.

They concluded ÈhaÈ successful subjects lrere more enthusiastic and

talkaËive and more suspecting and jealous. Hor"rever, because of too feü,

subjecÈs and insuffÍcient statistícal evidence, Èhese fÍndings must be

considered merely suggestÍve.

Tranel (1962) agreed wÍth Arnhoff and Leon thaË successful

subjects tended to be more enthusiastic and Ëalkat¿ve (i.e. extraverLed).

These invesLigators screened a 1arge group of volunÈeers on Èhe Myer_

Briggs Type Indícator in order to selecÈ 20 Íntroverts and 20 exÈra-

verts. The subjects ïüere then confined for a maximun of 4 hours in a

percepËual deprivaËíon sÍtuation. On Ëhe basis of Ëhis very shorÈ

period of confinanent, íË r¡as concluded thaË íntroverts tend Ëo fol-10r^7

instructions closely, but terminate ísolation prenaLurely. On the oLher

hand' o.traverts tend to violaLe inscructíons, be generarly more active,

and to endure isolaËion for Lhe specified tíme.

llexl er et aI . (1958), using Lhe E.p.p.S. and 36 hours of

perceptual deprivation, obtained resulLs similar to Lhose found by

investigaÈors ernploying Ëhe less popular Lests. According to the
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E.?.P,S., successful subjects rrere dÍfferentÍated from the unsuccessful

subjects in Ëhat the former were more desirous of conËact with people,

more dependenÈ on Èhern and more ernoÈionally giving to thern, l"ess

exhÍbitíonisLíc and more genuinely related Ëo others. I{owever, Ín a

laLer sÈudy under slÍghtJ.y more severe conditíons they failed to confirm

Èhese findings. lnsËead, a need for autonomy and independence from

others vras posiLively correlated wÍth length of stay in deprÍvation

(Kubzansky, 1961).

This latter finding appears to agree with the conclusions of

Grunebaum eË al. 41960) and Cohen er al . (1958) who isolared subjects for

I hours and 4 hours respectively. BoËh groups of ínvestigators reported.

that wÍ thdra!ün schizoid personalities seem partÍcularly well abLe to

tolerate Ísol-ation because Ëheir defenses are so ffell suited Èo the

isolaÈÍon sítuation. On the other hand, L evy eË al . (L959), using

ÍsoLation periods rânging from 3 hours to 7 days, reported thaL schizo-

phrenics and schizoid personaLíties Írere poor ÍsolaËion subjects,

The M.M.P.I. has proven quiËe Íneffectíve in relÍabLy dÍffer-

enËiaËing be!Ìveen Lhe personality characLeristÍcs of those who succeed

and fail in isolation (PeÈers.et al ., L963; lle¡<l- er e¿ aI ., 1959).

PeÈers et aL ísolated 23 subjects for a maximum of 40 hours under a

condítion of perceptual deprivation. The mosÈ that could be generalized

from Èheir essenËially negaÈive resuLts r,ira s that those l{rho succeeded

requÍred the least definítion of the enviror¡nent. Hol¿ and Goldberger

(1959) have also reported this, and Ruff er al . (1959a) have cíted Lhís

factor as the reason why schízophrenics do poorly in ÍsoLatíon. They
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suggesLed that the best subjecËs rüere passÍve, dependenË indÍvídual-s

with strong egos and few emotional problems. Srnith and Lewty (1959)

have also supported this suggesËion, sayÍng ËhaÈ the placid and caLm

person who r¡ras free from worries and arxieËies r¿ould do besÈ in isola-

Èion. A1Èhough none of these findings ÌÀrere statisËically significant,

iÈ is íntetesting Èo note LhaË they do follow a similar trend.

Throughout Èhís revierû of the literature, one is faced wiÈh

Èhe fact that indivÍduals have dÍffered greatLy in Lheir toLerance for

isolaÈion. Yet, confusion prevaÍ1s as to Ëhe precise tole r¡hich

personality characËeristícs pl,ay in causing these variaËions in

reacËÍon, ThÍs is not surprising. FÍrst, not only have the majority of

these studies suffered from Ëoo few subjects being isolated for too

short a tíme, buÈ the results have been based on Èenuous or even non-

e:(ÍsLenÈ staListical evidence. Secondly, dÍfferent criteria have been

anployed for evaLuating rfadjustmenÈrr Èo ísolatíon. 1n some studÍes the

criterion is l ength of stay and |tquittingù means leavíng the chamber.

In oËhers, adjusÈmenttt refers Èo Lhe type of reactíon dÍsplayed by the

subject, so that preoccupâtíon r'rí Ëh l- eaving Ëhe cha1nber constiÈutes

lrquiÈtingrr. Thirdly, the nature of Èhe sample has varied from study Lo

study, for ercampl e, students, actors and members of the armed forces.

Finally, the ísol-aÈion condÍtíons and Ëheir duraLions have been alEered

f rorn study to sËudy. lhete are already some suggestions that even mínor

environnenËal changes rnay affecÈ the subjecLrs reaction to isolation and

Èhus may have an effecq on the type of personality which will adapt best

(cohen g iL:, L96ri Ruff er aL, 1959c).
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Recent research at Éhe Manitoba isolation laboratory by liu1l

and Zub ek (1962) has attenpted to overcome some of the shortcomings of

previous sÈudies. They confined Ë$o groups of subjecLs Lo a self-

contained ÍsoLatÍon chamber for a prescribed period of one weelc, a

duraËion much longer than Èhat of any previous study. The first group

of 16 volunteers r¡ras subjected to sensory deprÍvation (darkness and

silence). Of these, 5 subjects failed to endure the rreek. The second

group of 30 subjects was subjecÈed to peiceptual deprivaËion (consÈanL

lÍght and noise). Of these, 11 subjects fail-ed to endure Lhe weelc.

trIiËh one e)<cepËion, all 16 unsuccessful subjects from boÈh groups term-

inaLed ÍsoLâtion in the fÍrsË three days. Three paper and pencil

personaLity ¿ests (M.M.?.I., T.T.S., and E.p.?.S.) were aùnÍnistered

several days before the subjecÈs were placed in isolatÍon,

Despíte the clear dichototry of the successfuL and unsuccessful

groups and the use of a prolonged períod of isolaÈion, a rrËtr tesË

analysis of Lhe scores of Èhe 38 personality varíables revealed no

statístÍcally signíficanL differences betr^7een the tïro groups. Thís was

so ¡¿hen the daÈa for the tr¡ro condiÈions were pooled for analysis and

aLso when each ¡¡as analyzed separaÈely. However, cerËaÍn Ërends were

evídent. Successful subjecLs Èended to score higher on the inËerest

scale of the M.M,?.I. (more femínÍne interesËs) and lower on the impul s-

ive scale of the T.?.S. In relatÍng fheir findings to the rel evant

Literature, I{ull and Zub eL suggested that the mosÈ ÈhaË could be saíd

frorn the research up to that Èime was that there r4ras some indicaÈion

thaË a r^rell adjusLed person, Low in impulsiveness, possessíng sorne
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feminine inLerests and a good imagínaÈion and who is able Èo accept a

dependency situation is the best candidate for ísolation.

In atËenpting to e:<plaÍn their negatÍve findings, HulI and.

Zub elc suggested thaË wÍth a larger sarnpL e sorne of these trends mighr

become sLaÈÍstically significanÉ. It is also possibLe that positive

resulËs mÍght have ernerged Íf a paËÈern analysis rather Èhan a trËrr ÈesË

analysís of indivídual Èraits had been ernployed, Since the publicatíon

of the first reporÈ, a toÈal of 90 subjects have been Èested âË lfaniÈoba

under a condÍËion of perceptual deprÍvation. 0f theser30 subjecÈs have

faiLed to endure Lhe week. FurÈheûnore, r¡i th one er<cepËion, all of the

subjects ÈerminaÈed isolation wiÈhín Ëhe first 3 days, so thaÈ the Èraro

groups still form a clear díchotomy. The purpose of this thesis is to

re-analyze Lhís accumulated data rûÍth a vÍew Lo detennining whether

certain personal-íLy dÍfferences e:(ísL bef!,reen subjects who can and those

\úho cannot tolerate prolonged percepËual deprivation. Since chÍs is by

far the latgest sarnpl e that has ever been used, some results of a

positive nature may snerg e.

Tlro meÈhods of analysis will be used. First, a t[ ÈesÈ rúi].I.

be run between group scores on each of the 38 variables from the pencil

and paper personality Ëests. The second anaLysis rùil-1 utilíze Éhe

nultipl-e dÍscriminant funcËion. It seeks to discover Ëhe parËicular

pattern of varÍabLes which best dÍscrimÍnaËes betnreen Ëhe Ërvo groups. A

Z score wíll Èhus be provided. IËs coefficÍenÈs rr'il1 classífy indivídu-

als accordíng Ëo r^rheËher they resemble Èhe successfuL group or the

unsuccessful group most closely. This second analysis r,,rilI also ínvolve

the application of the discriminant funcËion to some Rorschach test daÈa.
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Ð( ?ERIMEI{TAL MEÍHOD

1. SUBJECTS

The subjects ÌJere 90 maLe vol-unteers ranging ín age frorn L7 to

37 but predominantly coll-ege studenÈs in the 20 to 24 year range. On

the basÍs of Èheir abíliËy to endure a condiËion of perceptuaL deprív-

ation ín Ëhe ísolation chamber, Ëhey were divÍded ínÈo a successful and

unsuccessful" group. The successfuL group consísËed of 60 subjecLs rarho

endured deprívatíon for the prescribed weelc. The unsuccessful group

consistàd of 30 subjeccs r{rho termÍna.ted deprÍvaÈion prernaLurely. A1l

buÈ one of this group aborted wíthin 3 days, (mean hours : 43)

TT. TESTS

Several days before being confÍned Èo the ísolation chamber,

each subject compl eted Èhree paper and pencíl tesLs. AlL ËesËs were

a&ninisÈered by one person. the tests used were as follor¡s¡

A) Minnesota MuLtiphasic Personality Inventory (M.M.?.I.)

This personalÍLy test provided scores for 9 cLinical scal-es

and 3 vaLidíry scales. Four of Èhe nerirer scales were also used. The

clinical scales Ínclude Hypochondría si s, Depf,ession, Hysteria, psycho-

paÈhic Devíate, Mascul inity- FemíninÍ Èy, Paranoia, ?sychasÈhenia,

SchÍzophrenÍa and llypomania. The vaLidÍÈy scales, L, F and K, are also

vÍewed as índicators of personaliËy characteri sÈics. The more recently

18
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added clinícal scåles used were Drakers Social lntroversion, I{elshrs

Anxiety Indo<, I,Iel sht s InternalizaÈion Ratio, and the NeuroËicism

lnde¡<.

B) Edr^rards Personal ?reference ScheduLe (E.P.P.S.)

This test measures the strength of manifesÈ needs associated

$rith 15 personality variabLes: AchievemenÈ, Deference, Order, Þ<hibition,

Autonomy, Af f ilÍatÍon, InËracepLion, Succorance, Dorninance, AbasernenË,

Nurturânce, Change, Endurance, Heterosexuality and AggressÍon.

C) tlurstone tetnperanent S

The 7 factor analytically derived Lenperament. characLeristics

of this Ëest measure the extent Èo !ühÍch a person is AcÈive, Vígorous,

Impulsive, Dominanf, Stabl-e, Sociable and Reflective.

Several months afÈer Lhe subjects had compLeted Ëhe e;.p eriment,

2L subjects who were chosen at random from Lhose stiLL in Ëhe cÍÈy were

recalled for furËher Ëesting. Seven of these had Ëermínated isolation

prernaËurely ând L4 of Èhecn had endured the prescríbed rseelr. The Buhler-

Lefever StandardÍzation of Ëhe Rorschach (Buhl er et aL., 1954) was

a&ninisËered Ëo Ëhese subjec¿s, and scored according to the Buhl er-

Lefever Rorschach DÍagnostÍc Sígn LisË. This procedure yielded scores

for 25 groups of variabLes (see Table 1). The Ínter-scorer reliabiLity

coefficienË ¡vas 96%. This figure ÌÍas not Ínfl-ated by cross-checkÍng

Èhose categories on which perfect agreernenÈ rùas expecÉed, Í.e. location

and reacÈíon time, buË r¡a s limited to the more conÈroversial caLegoríes.



TASLE 1

RORSGHACH TESf VARTASIES ÎAKEN 3'ROM THE

B1'HLER.],EFEVER ÐIAGNOS1TIC S1GN LIST

1. Numb er of responses

2. Average reacËion time

3. Difference in reacÈíon rime to chromatic and achromatÍc cards

4. Human movsnenÈ (M)

5. Animal movernent (Flf)

6. Inanimat e movanent (m)

7. Undifferentiat ed depth and dÍffusíon (k + K)

8. Form (r"/")
g. Surface and Êo<Lure qualiËy (Fc + c)

10. FoËm domination (FK * r + Fc/R %)

11. Achromauic responses (Ol )
L2. lotal shades %

13. sum color (Fc + 2cF + 3cl?)

f 4. I,Jho l e responses (lf/")

15. Large usual detaÍls (D%)

16. SmaLl usuaL detaiLs (d%)

!7. Unusual detail (Dd%)

18. I{hite space responses (S)

19. Animal content (A%)

20. Popular responses (P)

2r. conLent (1F8o - l¡93 on sign List)
22. Proportion (1t94 ' #Lo2 on Sign LÍst)
23. Total plus score on sign List
24. Total minus score on Sign LisË

25. Basic Rorschach Score

20



T11. Ð(PERI}ÍENTA], PROCEDURE

The experimental procedure began wÍth Èhe athtinisLratíon of

the three pencil and paper Ëests of personality. Following Èhis, the

subjecË entered the isolation chanber for a prescribed period of one

r^reeL. A cross-sectÍonaL víew of the charnb er is shor^m in Fig. 1. It

consísÈs of a translucent pLexiglass dome measuring 7 feeË in height,

9 feet in dÍameÊer, and 7N feet aL the base. ToÍlet facilíÈies, a

food charnber, a Ëwo-lúay Ínt ercorununication system and an air-condition-

ing uniË are builÈ ínto Lhe floor of Ëhe dome, nakíng Ít unnecessary for

Èhe subjecÈ Èo leave for any reason during the isolaÈion period. The

only pÍece of furnÍture Ín Ëhe dome is a plastíc, inflated aÍr matÈress

on which the subjecÈ lies. EnËrance to Èhe dome is through a trap door

in Che floor rrhich also serves as a food chamber.

The subjects were instrucÈed Lo lie quÍetly on Èhe âir

maËÈress and not to engage in any sÍnging, hurnrning, or any oËher vocâ.L

or physícal activiËy. Each subject was moníÈored ¿hroughouÈ the

ísoLation period by Lhe coîmunicaËÍon sysL@ and the closed circuiÈ

television. The only inËrusion on Èhe isolaËÍon condiÈion consisÈed of

a short battery of intellectual Ëests (about 45 minuLes duraËÍon) gÍven

at inÈervaLs of approximaËeLy 24 hours. For furËher details of Èest

procedure, see Zubek, Sansom and Prysiazniuk (1960).

The subjects wore a pair of Lranslucent goggles which reduced

the leveL of ambi ent ÍllumÍnation Ín the dome fron 90 Ëo approximatel-y

20 foo¿ candles (under the goggLes), the acÈua1 reading depending upon

21.
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the position of Lhe head. The goggLes permitted light but exclud.ed al j-

paËËern vision. Each subjecË also r¡ore a paír of speciaLJ.y construcÈed

earmuffs through which whÍ¡e noÍse somewhat about the threshoLd of

hearing r{ras consÈanËly presented. No gauntleL type gloves or other type

of manual restrÍction Ìras imposed on the subject.

The subjectrs diet r^ras of a monotonous, repetÍtive naËure,

consistíng of an unvarying meaË sandwich or flavorless, enriched, liquid
dieÈ food. This was supplemented Irrith fruit juÍce and coffee, Èea or

mÍlk.

IV. StrAÎISTICA1 ANAIYSIS

ïn analyzing the resulLs of the pencil and paper personal_ity

tesLs, a ,rÈrr test of significance for urmaÈched groups rüas firsË

employed Èo determÍne the reliabilÍty of Ëhe mean differences beÈr¡een

Ëhe successful and unsuccessful groups (Bloruners and LindquisË, 1960).

The results r,,rere essentialLy negative. Only one of Ëhe 3g variables,

Deference (8.?.P.S.), r,\ras sÈaËistically sÍgnificanË. This Èest indic-

aËed ËhaÈ the successful subjects scored higher on Ðeference Ëhan díd

the unsuccessfuL subjects (p < .02). No significance is aËÈached Ëo

this resuLt since iË could have occurred by chance alone.

Since these individual variables had faÍled to differentiate

reliably beLr¡een the t!üo groups, it was felt that a combinatÍon of

varíables might be a beËÈer predictor. The rnultiple dÍscriminant

function (Kendall, 1959) was Èherefore enployed Èo determine whether.a

parLÍcular combínatÍon, or patLern of variables might dÍscriminate
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between the successful and unsuccessfuL ísolation subjecÈs.

SÍnce the compuÈer prograrn for the multipLe díscriminânË

function hol,ds only 25 variables, Ëhe 38 ËesË variables had Ëo be run ín

tr¡ro separate stages, compared and then combined. The first sÈep, there-

fore, was to coriverL the 38 test varÍables to standard score form and

¿hen run the multiple dÍscriminanË function to determine a unÍque set

of treÍghts for Ëhe variables Ëhat r^rould be optimal ín differenÈiatÍng

the È!Ío groups accordÍng to the criterÍon measure. The magnitudes of

the coeffícíenËs (the assÍgned rüeights) were then inspected, so ÈhaË the

25 most potent measures could be submitted to a single final anal-ysis.

The final sËep Ì,¡as to re-appLy the en¿Íre funcËion Èo Lhe 25 chosen

variables, determine a cut-off poinË, and assígn cases to one or other

group accordíng to r^?heÈher rhe individual values exceeded or fell short

of the cut-off poÍnt. It was hoped that the Z score wouLd yield relat-

íve homogeneíÈy among Ëhe subjecLs within each group and heterogeneity

betrûeen the tuÞ groups. Tf thís occurred, the miscl as sÍ fication rate

¡rould be low, and so Èhe relÍabiLity of the paËtern for predictÍve

purposes would be high.

The 21 Rorschach protocols were analyzed in a similar manner.

Scores on 25 variables were converted to sÈandard score forrn and then

analyzed by means of the rnultiple discrimínant function. A Línear

equation of Ëhe poÍnÈs of greatesL difference beLween the tl,ro groups hras

deÈeunined and individuals r¡ere classÍfíed according to Èhe relation of

Ëheir scores to the cuË-off point,
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Þ(PERIMENÎÁJ, FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION OF RESIJLTS

1. RESI'LTS

?aper and PenciL ?ersonal-Íty TesÈs

The 25 mosL poLenL measures from the pencil and paper person-

alÍËy tesËs rüere run on the muLtÍple discriminanË function, and these

measures r'irere Ëhen rank-ordered according Lo their conÈribution to the

discrimÍnating porüer of the funcËion (see lable 2). of Ëhese 25

personality varíables, LL carne from the M.M.P.I., 10 frorn Lhe E.P.P.S'

and 4 from the T.T.S.

Inspection of Lhe magnitude of the coefficÍenÈs of these

variables reveals thaË alÈhough the seven top ranking measures seem to

contribuËe fairly equally Ëo Lhe dÍscríminaÈing power of Lhe funcËíon,

there ís a rnarked faLLing off ín potency between the seventh and eiShth

ranking measures. the discussion of resulÈs r¡ill therefore focus on

these seven measures: VaLidíÈy Scale F (M'M'P.1.), Dominant (T.T.S.),

Neuroticísm Index (M.M,?.I.), Succorance (E.P.P.S.), Þ<hibitíon

(E.P.P.s.), Ilypochondriasi s (14.M.?.1.) and SocÍable (t.t.s.¡. on all

variables except Dominant Lhe successfuL group rared higher on the

measure than did Èhe unsuccessfuL group. However, Ëhe mean scores for

both groups r¡rere $rithin the average range, r^tiËh Lhe exception of

SociabLe, on which both groups scored in the 1o¡+ average category.

The resuLÈs of Validíty Scale F suggest that Êhe châracÈer-

istic which contrÍbuted mosË to the difference betr¡een the Lwo grouPs
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1. Ê Validity Scale F

2. I Ðominant

3. Ê Neuroticísn Inde).

4. # Succorance

5. # &<hibÍLion
6. € Hypochondriasis

7. ¡r Sociabl e

8 . /É Order

9 - rt Active
L0. 5 Psychopathíc Deviate

11. /f Dominance

L2. /Ê Deference

13. lÊ Nurturance

L4. É Validity Sca1e L

15. ß Anxi ety Inde:(

16. # Aggtession

L7. S Hyponania

18. it Refl ective
19 . /É Achí evenent

20, # Heterosexuality
2L. â ?aranoÍa

22. iÉ Abasement

23. S SchÍzophrenia

24. â HysÈerÍa

25" â Validity Scale K

TABL E 2

RANK-ORDER ]M?ORTANCE OF CHOSEN ?ENCIT
AND ?A?ER ?ERSONAI.TTY TEST VARIASLES

Coefficient Values
Group 1 Group IT

Successful Unsuccessful

.249400

- .259960

.490370

.22st90

.2L7870

- .333050

.229900

.133360

- .142340

- .1440s0

.L27300

.120890

- .1337s0

.108810

- .239240

- .1164s0

-.038277
.086494

-.068323
- .083603

-,071593
- .o32t20

-.003710
- .046s59

- .0039148

.540920

.4s8870

.222360

.4t67 20

.403380

.254460

.349660

.288990

.2642t0

.2s3100

.264360

.258380

.22t080

.238810

.1-07890

.208780

.09377 5

.209690

.160730

.t39 240

.1"52870

.094896

. 112800

.L6L790

.0029854

â - VarÍables from the MinnesoËa MulÈiphasÍc Personality fnvenLory
lÉ - VarÍables from the Edwards ?ersonal Preference ScheduL e
tr - Variables from Èhe Thurstone Temp eranent Schedule
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was Èhe successful subjectsr atÈÍtude toward takÍng the LesË. Their

responses were generalLy less rational and less pertinent. Thís nÍght

be due to careLessness, gxoss eccenLricity or delíberate malingeríng.

The results of the other measures also suggest that Ëhe successfuL

subject Ëends to be more neuroËic, somer,rhat hypochondriacal and

ífftrature in his approach to adu]-t problerns, He seems Ëo hâve less

capacíÈy for taking initÍaÈÍve and assuming responsíbility than does Lhe

unsuccessful subject. He has a greâÈer need to be understood by o¿hers

and to receive help and affecËion fron then, He also makes friends more

easily and is rnore syrpâËhetÍc, cooperative and agreeabLe in his

relations wiËh them. Finally, although neiÈher group ís overly socÍ-

able, the successful subject wiLl more of¿en seek to be the center of

attenÈion and so say I{rÍËÈy things and talk about personal achievørents.

Table 3 indícates Èhat a pattern of scores deríved from several

paper and pencil tests of personaliËy serves as a fairLy accurâte pre-

dictor of success or failure in isol-ation. IL can be seen Ëhat of Ëhe

60 successful subjects, 45 ¡¡ere correctly predícted to succeed. Of Èhe

30 unsuccessfuL subjecLs, 23 were coriectly predicted to abort. In

srrrrunary, the ísolation performance of 68 of the 90 subjects r,rho parËic-

ipâÈed in the experÍmen¡. {75.5%) l^'as correctly predicted by the class-

ificaÈion maÈri¡. of the mulËiple dÍscrirnínant funcËion.
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TASLE 3

CLASSIFICATTON MATRÐ( BASED UPON 25 VARTASI.ES DR.]VEI)
FRO}T TIIREE PENCÏL AND PAPER ?ERSONAITTY TESTS

Actual Group successful 45

Unsuccessful 7

N:90
PredícÈed Group

Successful Unsuccessful Total
t5 60

23 30

Rorschach Test

The result of the appLication of the rnultiple discrÍminanË

functíon to the Rorschach data is most Ímpressive. Table 4 shows that

a pattern made up of 25 groups of variabLes provides a perfect cLass-

ificaËion of subjects into successful and unsuccessful- categories.

FürËhefiûore, it is interestÍng Ëo note Èhâ¿ when Lhree variables, nameLy,

average reacÈion time, numb er of popular responses and conËenË scores,

were anal-yzed rùÍth the muLLipLe discrimínant function, a near perfect

cl-assifícatÍon resuLËed. As Tabl-e 5 indicates, all 7 faiLures and 12

out of 1"4 successful- subjecÈs !ùere correcÈly classified by only three

Rorschach varÍabl es.

TA31E 4

CLASSIFTCATION MATRD( BASED UPON 25 RORSCHACH VARIASLES
DERIVED FROM THE BI'HLER-LEFEI¡ER DlAGNOSllC SIGN LTST

N:21
PredÍcted Group

Successful UnsuccessfuL

Successful 14 0Actual Group
Unsuccessful. O 7

ToËal

t4
7



Actual Group successful

Unsuccessful

ÎA3LE 5

qLASSTFTCATTON MATRNT BASED UPON TITREE RORSCHACH VARIASLES
DERIVED FROM TITE BUHLER-LEFEVER ÐTÁGNOSTIC STGN TIST
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Predicted Group
SuccessfuL UnsuccessfuL

t22
o7

ToÈa1

T4

7

These results suggest Èhat the successful subjects tend Ëo

reac! very quickly to each of the 10 eards, and they rnight therefore be

Èhought of as being more alert. However, since Lheir average reactÍon

Èime was less Lhan Ís usually expected, their responses míght be con-

sidered somer^rhaÈ forced. The unsuccessful subjectsl reaction Limes were

slowei, but sÈiLL in Ëhe average range.

The proËocols of Èhe successful subjecËs are aLso characÈer-

izeð by a greaÉer numb er of popular responses Ëhan Írere found in the

protocols of the unsuccessful subjecËs, âlÈhough both are within Èhe

normal limÍÈs. This suggests that the successfuL subjects have a sÈrong-

er need Ëo Ëhink as other peopl.e do, r¡hich lends support to Èhe earlier

findíng that successfuL subjecÈs have a greater need for Succorance and

are less DomÍnanL.

the fact Èhat the successful subjecËs scored higher than the

unsuccessful subjecÈs on the conËent varÍables indicates the breadth of

Ëheir interests. Hor,¡ever, since conÈent ís a composiÈe score, litËle

can be saÍd abouL the naÈure of Èheír interesÈs. The Buhler-Lefever

DÍagnostic Sígn LisL is organízed in such a r¿vay as to assure ¿haL a
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hígher content score implies both breadth of ínËeres¿ and the posiËive

and adapËive nature of the contenË of the response. A lower score

wouLd mean narrower interesËs and/or less adaptive responses.

TI. DTSCUSSION OF RESULTS

Thís sËudy indicaÈes that a sirnpLe trt test analysis of

personalÍty test scores is virÈually useless as a predícÈor of perceptu-

aL deprivation Èolerance. UsÍng this procedure, only one out of 3g

variabLes rneasured by Ëhe M.M.p.I., T.f .S. and E.p.p.S. differenÈiated

Ëhe successfuL from the unsuccessful ísol-aËion subjecÈs at Lhe .05

leveL of confídence or bet.Ler. No sígnificance is attached to this one

variabLe, Deference, since iÈ couLd have arisen by chance alone. These

essentiaLLy negaËÍve resuLÈs are in agreernenË r^rith an eârlÍer study

fron Èhis laboratory (Itull and Zubek, L9 62) as $rell" as frorn Ëa7o other

Laboratories (Arnhoff and J,eon, 1963; peters eÈ al., 1963), al1 of

which have employed paper and pencil ÈesLs of personaLity and rtrr ËesÈ

analyses.

ALthough individuaL personalíty variables faíL to predíct

success and failure, a combinaËion or paËÈern of variables derivecl by

the multiple dÍscriminanÈ functíon appears Èo provide an excellent

predícËive meâsure. The isolation performance of 75.57" of Ëhe subjecLs

who partÍcÍpated in the orperimenË T{ras correctly predicted by a cLass-

ificaÈÍon matríx based upon 25 paper and pencil personalÍËy tesË

varÍabl-es. The only timitaËion of this predicÈive measure is Èhat iL is
r'üasteful- Ín rejectíng a numb er of potentialJ.y successfuL subjects, llow_

ever, when Èhe manpower supply is pLentíful and Èhe success of partícipanËs
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vital, thís lraste becomes unimportant. A símilar viewpoínL has been

expressed by Christy and Rasrnussen (1963) of the U.s. Navy q'ho state:

Errors ruill occur - both in accepting rnen who
should have been rèjected and in disqualifying
persons whose servÍce nÍght be satisfacËory.
I'lhen the manporùer supply is pJ.entifuL, it may weJ.L
be wise to adopL raÈher high and rÍgid psychiatrÍc
assessmenL standards for use r¡i Lh men assigned to
nucLear weapons. Some adjustment of Lhe sLandards
becornes necessary during perÍods of crÍtícal man-
Polrer shortage.

lüe turn now to an exanination of the varíables ¡¡hich contrib-

ute most to the predíctive por¡7er of the mulcipLe discriminant function.

An.atÈempt wil-L be made to relaÈe Èhese findings Ëo those of other

invesËigaÈors. However, in doing Èhis, one must be arüare that certaín

methodologÍcaL differences anong the studies lirnit dírect comparisons.

Valídíty Scale F, whích provides a measure of Èest-taking

aÈtitude, conÈributed most to the differences beLween the two groups.

It appears that the successful subjects are less serious and con-

scientious abouË the tesL than Èhe unsuccessful subjects, which may be

índicative of theÍr casual approach to the whoLe Ídea of prolonged

isoLaËÍon. The pattern of results also suggests thaÈ the successful

subjects Èend to be more neurotic than the unsuccessful subjects. thÍs

finding, however, is contradÍcted by both Smith and Ler¿ty (1959) and

Debons (1959) Ì^rho reporLed a tendency for the successful subjects to be

Less neurotíc and better adjusËed.

IË is of inÈerest Ëo note Èhat in Èhe present sÈudy, one of

the components of the NeuroÈicism Index, HypochondriasÍ s, aLso discrim-

inaÈed very weLL beL¡¡een Èhe È¡{o groups. ThÍs suggests Èhat Ëhe
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successful subjects are less maËure in their approach to aduLL probl sris

and tend to be sel-f-invoLved. ?erhaps their successful tolerance of

isolation is due in parL to this self-study in that iË would cerLainly

help in passing Lhe Ëime ¡¡hiL e cut off frorn the outside !üorld. This

fÍndÍng, however, appears to be contradícÈed by at least Lqro fÍeld

studíes which uÈilized the M.M.P.I. In one, those rùho rated Ëhe¡nselves

rrmore abletr to endure an Ai- askan tour of duLy r^rere less hypochondríacal

(Debons, 1959). In anoÈher sËudy, üIríghr er al. (1963) found Ëhar rheír

tr¿op adjustmenttr group scored lor¡er on HypochondrÍasis than did rhe

rrboÈLom adjustmenttt group. Hoïüever, these resulÈs could be partially

explained in terms of the need for those lívÍng in the Arctic regions

to be producËÍve and conÈríbute Ëo Èhe comtrunÍty Lífe ín a mature manner.

No such dernands are made in the stringent condiËíons of the laboraËory.

The fact Lhat Succorance díscriminated r^rell between the tlro

groups is in agre€nent r{rÍ Lh other laboratory sËudies, suggesÈing Èhat

successfuL ÍsoLatíon subjects have a need for sympathy, help and

affectÍon. IrrexLer et aL (1958) found this to be so, and HuLL and Zubelr

(L962) remarked on Ëhe consístency of trends Ín Lhis direction ín

several- essentially negative sËudies. It woul"d sestr, therefore, that

dependency needs may be crucial in adapting to condÍtions of isolaËÍon,

and Ëhat pLacid persons will do besL since they are so acceptÍng of

dependency situa¿ions ( SrniËh and LewÈy, 1959; L evy and Ruff, 1959c; Holr

and Goldberget, L959) .

These results are cerLaÍnly consÍstenÈ wiÈh the presenL find-

ings that the successful subjecLs ,scored lower on Domínant Èhan did Ëhe
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unsuccessful subjects. In other words, successful subjects seem to

have l-ess capacity for taking initÍaLive and assuming responsíbility,

Perhaps Ëhe reason they do so well in isolation is just because they

have less need Ëo dominaÈe and conLrol theÍr envirorutrent so that Ëhey

are noÈ so threatened when placed in a posiLion where they cannot

conÈrol it.

AlÈhough both groups scored weLl. belo¡,¡ the nor:naL range on

the Sociable scaLe, Ëhe successfuL subjects scored relativeLy higher.

Thus, its would se€m thaË the besÈ isolation subjecL ís wíthdrawn in

comparison îríth Èhe nor:nal populaLion, but is more socÍabLe than the

unsuccessful subjecÈs. It ltright therefore be Ímportant to kno!Í noË onLy

that one or other group Ís more socÍable, buÈ also to knor,v in which

range of the scale the scores cluster. Perhaps if LhÍs additional_

ínformaÈion had been presented ín prevíous sLudies, it wouLd have helped

to clarÍfy Ëhe conÈroversy over wheLher or not Ìrithdrar,rm subjects do

ÌrelL Ín Í soLation.

Finally, ExhibÍtion discËíminated rùell- bet$reen the groups,

suggesËing ÈhaÈ Ëhe successful subjects have a greaÈer tendency to seek

the center of attentÍon and to talk abouË personal achi evernents. This

may be relared to Èhe moLivaËíonal variabLes which Hull and Zubek (1962)

and Arnhoff ând Leon (1963) cÍted âs being of imporËance in attenpting

to pretlict tolerance for isolatÍon. It cerLainly seøns possible that

Lhose who have a great need to show off by enduring severe sensory

isolation for a rueek, and who rûant to be the center of aËtentíon and

taLked about, will have a greaËer need Èo perform well in isol-aLion.
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Although l¡e¡ller et al . (1958), using an iron lung and a brief períod of

deprÍvation, found the converse Èo be true, i.e. successful subjecÈs

had Less need for exhibÍtionism, this does not detract from the presenÈ

explanaÈion. It may simply mean that ísoLaËion Ín a chamber for a

whole weelc takes on more of the aura of a sta¿us symbo I- Èhan does a

dayls confÍnement in an iron lung.

In sunrnary, iË is evident thaÈ whÍle some of the results of

our pencÍl and paper personality Lests verify Lhe l,qo rk of prevÍous

invesËigators, others fail to do so. This is onl-y to be expected in an

area where large methodological differences exisL. For exarnple, in the

varÍous sËudies the conditions of ísolatÍon have ranged frorn 4 hours in

an iron lung to 7 days Ín a McGill-type cubícle Èo a year ín an ArcËÍc

or an AnLarcËic cornnuniËy. I{hat is interesLÍng is that some fÍndings

are consísËent from settíng to seÈting, whiLe others seen to characËer-

ize onLy certain types of situations and cannot be generaLized.

The results of the applicaËion of the multiple discriminant

functÍon Èo the Rorschach variables rùa s even more ímpressive than thaÈ

of the paper and pencil personaLíty tests. Perfect separation of the

two groups lras predicÈed on the basis of 25 Rorschach variables, Thus

these results seem Lo support the cLaim of some invesËigators LhaË

projecLíve tests may serve a usefuL functÍon in ísolation sLudies

(tlolt and coldberger, L959, 1960, L961; Levy S¡3L, 1959 a, b, c).

A growing interest in the Rorschach ís therefore not surprisÍng. IË is

parÈicularly appropríate for use in isolation studíes ín ËhaÈ it elicits

a sampl e of how a gÍven Índivídual typically sLructures siLuâtions to
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meet hís own needs. This enabl es the investigator to predict how a

prospective subject wÍlL deaL qrith the unsttucËured isolaÈion situaÈion.

Although these Rorschach findÍngs aÍe most encouraging, they

must be considered merely suggestive. Their great límitaËion lies in

the fact that the Rorschachs urere a&ninistered several months after the

subjecLs had cornpleËed the experiment, the tesuLËs are Lherefore con-

founded î,rith the indivídualls knowledge that he faÍl-ed or succeeded in

rønaining in isolation for the prescrÍbed qreek, since Èhís knowl edge

rnight affect bís attítude tor'rard the Èest and Èhe tesÉer, and might

Ëherefore affect his Ëest resulLs. Hor^rever, Èhís dÍfficulty was

mÍnimized by ernploying the Buhl-er-Lefever Standardization of the

Rorschach, which Ís thought, to be less sensiÉive to such sÍtuationaL

varíabLes than are other forms of Rorschach aúnínistratíon. The BuhLer-

lefever SÈandardizaLÍon directs the subject Lo give from 3 to 5 responses

and íË encourages him Lo elaborate ín the inquiry, so Ëhat the numb er of

responses and ¿he âmount of material are roughLy equivaL ent from subject

to subjecÈ. NeverLheless, it will be necessary to vaLidaÈe these find-

ings on a fuËure group of isolation subjecLs by aúninÍstering the

Rorschachs príor to i solatíon.
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SUMMARY AND CONCIUSIONS

Since the results of a símple rttfi test analysis had been

essentiâIly negative, an aËtqlpt was made to determine whether a patÈern

of personal-ity characterístics would be more reliable than any individu-

al factors in predicËing Èolerance for percepÈuaL deprívatíon. The

mulLÍpl-e discriminant funcLion Ìras therefore appLied to Ëhe personality

tesL results of a large nr¡nb er of subjecËs who either succeeded or did

not succeed Ín enduring a condition of perceptual- deprivaÈÍon. The

first application of Èhe multiple dÍscriminant funcËíon was on 25 vari-

ables sel.ecÈed from the MínnesoLa l"fulÈiphasíc PersonaLÍËy InvenËory, Èhe

Edr¡ards Personal Preference Schedul e and the ThursLone TemperalnenË

Schedule, The second appLication of the functÍon Ì¡a s on 25 groups of

Rorschach variables seLecËed from the Buhler-Lefever DÍagnostic Sign

],ist.

Positive results ønerged from both analyses. The pattern of

vârÍables frorn the paper and pencil personality Ëests classified subjects

accurateLy 75.5% of. the Èime. On Èhe Rorschach, the pattern of varÍabLes

yíelded a 100% accurate prediction. Horùever, sínce the Rorschach was

aúninistered after the LenninatÍon of the experiment, the laËËer results

must be consídered mereLy suggestive.

IL appears, therefore, that a combinaÈion of variables ís a

better predictor of tolerance for ísolation than are indívidual vari-

ables. FurËhermore, the resul"ts of Ëhe second analysÍs suggesË ÈhaL a

JO
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sÍngle test, namely the Rorschach, may be a roore reliable predícLive

Ëoo1 than a combination of the most discriminating measures from Ëhree

pencil and paper personalÍLy tesrs. It is hoped Ëhat the present

findings wilt be cross-validated on future groups of subjects who are

confined to isoLaÈion in this laboraÈory. The appendix contains the

information necessary Ëo normalize the scores and determine group

nernbership. A progran for the IBM L620 computer has been t^rrítLen Ëo

facílítâte Ëhís process.

In view of the encouragÍng nature of Ëhe presenÈ fíndÍngs, the

contradictory laboraÈory fÍndings whÍch abound in Lhis area ought to be

re-evaluated. It would appear that in additíon Ëo the small samples,

brief perÍods of isolation and differences aËËributable to alteraÈions

in Lhe condítions of Ísolation, a major flaw has been Èhe lack of

sophistication of the statistícal Ëechníques enployed. I{hen a more

conpL ex meËhod of analysis is used, ÍÈ is cLear thât personalÍty

characteristics do Índeed pl-ay an ÍmpoÌLanÈ role in determining an

indívidualls response Ëo sensory ísolaLion.



APPENDIX
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INFORMATION NECESSARY TO NORMALIZE TEST SCORES AND

PRED1CT GROUP MBÍBERSHI? TN CROSS.VAI,ÏDATION STUDIES

Variab le Mean ::::::î1- ",o,,otl"ttt'å:;:; rtuevlaE ].0n SuccessfuL Unsuccessful

M.M.?.I.
Hypochondriasís

Hysteria
Psychopathic Deviate

Parano ia
Schizophrenía

Hypomania

val-idiËy Scale L
Valídity Scale F

ValidiLy Scale K

A,nxiety Index

Neuroticism Index

E.?.?.5 .
Order

Deference

A"ch ievement

ExhibiÈion

Succorance

Dominance

AbasenenÈ

Nurturance

HeterosexuaLÍty

Aggress ion
T.T.S.

A,ct ive

Soc iab le
Ref lecËive
DominanË

11.3 78 3.286 - .333050 .254460

19.678 3.64L - .O465sg - .161790

22.889 4.568 - .144050 .2s3100

9.444 2.919 - .071593 .L52870

26.667 5.808 - .003710 .1L2800

20.356 4.222 - .038277 .Og377s

3.011 L.699 .108810 -.238810
s.000 3.365 .249400 - .s40920

L5.367 4.101 - .00391s. - .002985

60.574 22.086 - .239240 .107890

s3.786 7.3L2 .490370 - .222360

8.911

10.3 78

16. 15 6

L4.789

9 .833

L5.656

L2 .011

L4.200

16.833

t3.222

l-0.889

1r.056

9.967

9.778

4.469 .133360 -.288990
3.734 .120890 - .258380

4.906 - .068323 .160730

4.L99 .2Lt870 - .403380

4.970 .225L90 - .4L6720

5.693 .L27300 - .264360

s.460 - .o32L20 .094896

4.897 - .133750 .22L080

s.383 - .083603 .L39240

4.303 -.1164s0 .208 780

4.L45 - .L42340 .264210

3.832 .229900 - .349660

3.269 .086494 - .209690

s.335 - .259960 .458870
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INFORMATION NECESSARY TO NORMALI ZE TEStr^ SCORES ANÐ
PREDICT GROUP MEI{BERSHI? ]N CROSS.VAI.IDATTON STUDTES

Variable Meân :::îi::1- ",o.,otl"ttt"å::ï r,uev].a!¡.on SuccessfuL UnsuccessfuL

Number of responses

Average reactíon Ë ine (RT)

C. cards differ fron B.
cards: R. T.

M

FM

m

k +K
F%

Fc +c
Fc+F+FK7"
Gr

Total shades

Sum C

w'¿

y/"

d7"

Dd%

s

A%

?

Content
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5.L97 8.3 803
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39.7L
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3.40
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2.7 6

1. t9
41.35
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54.29
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2s.L9
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30.95

50 .60

8.58

7 .33

2.62
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s.29
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2.76
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-L7.7L
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-7.6952
-2.9200

-8.503 6

2.2669

.8027

-6.0616
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-3 .5 713

5.L042

- .L524

1.0096

2.1013
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13 . 7000
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